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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND WBLMBED

EVERY AFTERNOON
IXCKPT RORDAT T THE

Dally Bulletin mm Co., LU, 1
at tiik orric

32S & 328 Merchant 81., Hoaolala, H. L

SUBSCRIPTION-S- ix D01.V.AM a Yaua.
Delivered In Honolulu at Firtt Cents a
Miiniii, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- B PUBLISHED -
B3VB3R.Y TTJjnSD-f-

At Koim Dollars a Yrar to Domestic,
ml Fiv Dollar to Foreign Subscribers,

pnyubte in advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
nrv.s in lurminR btyli.

nOTH TELEPHONES 250

P. O. BOX X9. -

Tilt Dvii.y UltLLiriw Is printed and pub-liihe- d

by the Dally Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its office, Mer-
chant struct, Honolulu. Hawaiian a.

Dante) Lo(an, editor, realdes on
A lakes street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address loiter for llio paper "Editor
IIim.lktin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Uulletln Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may pause delay
In Attention.

BualnoM Oarda.

X.KWBKS COOKE,

AMI DftALSM IN l.UUBSS AND

m.i. rinds nr HoaniNa Matiiiaus.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD ft 00.,

Uknkral Commission Agist.

J.irner Fort and Queeu Streets, Honolulu.

JNO..B. SatlTHXXS,

Vi'i'TIOnrkraniiOrnrral IIi'hinkhs Aiirnt.

MuliiiLoim, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Anor.NKY-AT-I.M- V ANIi NoTAUY Pl'Ul.tC.

No. 13 Kaahumami 81., Honolulu.
HTO-l- iu

THOB. LINDSAY,

MlMIKM'TI'KINll JKWKI.KR ANII WATCH-MAKR-

: ii kul Jewelry a specialty. Particular
Htientlun nld to all kinds of repairs.

Mclncrny Block, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHBR
The Only Colltclloi of liltnd Vim.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITBOT.
Complete plans and specifications for
nvery description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine plans. New designs. Modern
Building. Oillce: Safo Deposit Building
uptalrs. Mutual Telephone 20S.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Stku Knuinm, Sikiar Mu.u, Iloii.ria,
t'oni.KRs. Iuon, IJrahs, ami I. rap

(UUTINOH,

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Ulacksmlthliig. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

W. S. LUCE,

Wine & Spirit Merchant

!AJipiit:i.. riKKcnonp block,

Merchant St., : : Honolulu.
W1-3- iii

SORGHUM SEED

I "ST QUOWN AT TIIK A II HIM A Nil
f J itanrh, n cliolcn growth nf

New England Sorghum Seed

For salo In lots to suit, hy

LEWIS Sc OO,,
MO-l- Kort Street.

i .

WM. 6. IRWIN 4 CO.

(limited)
OFFER FOR SAI.K

FERTILIZERS
ALII. CROSS A SONS'

ftMNtid m Grade Cue Mum

We art also prepared to take orders for

Uewars. . Orilemclt Je Oo.'ai
Vortlllataertj-- ,

Insuring prompt dellrery.

BOILED LUCOL!
faF'Thls is a superior Paint Oil. con-tami-

less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving , lasting brilllanoy .to color.
Used with drlet It glrea splendid floor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
REFINED BUOAES,

SALMON.

FdrUikCaueUi Ces Ceraei Beef

PAurriNR pmkt ro.'s

Compnds, Roofing ft Papers,

iMt'l PllMt Stui Pip CtTINIJ.

JaTbaM' MfiM, Eiaasl A Brtr- -

UttPaiit
Especially deatgneil for Vacuum Pant.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Bartferi Fin iMwaios Ca,
Aneti, 17,109,825.49.

Loiioi ft Lueuklre Fire Iu. Co.,
Assets, 14,317,052.

TlutMMaid Mersey Mariielsj. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 18,124,057.

New Terk life lis. Co.,
Assets, 1187,499,198.99.

G. 0. BERGER,

GeieralAMtferBswaJiuIslai4s.
HONOLULU.

Wm. 6. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Ww. q. Irwin. President and Manager
OJuti Bpreckels, .... nt

.Si MQ'J!ni - Secretary and Treasurer
Tlieo. O. Porter Andllor

Siasar Factors
-- AND-

Commission Agents.

AQENTS OF TnK

Oceanic Sttamahlp Conyiny,

OP SAN FIIAN0I8CO, OAL.

C. BREWER & GO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

AND

Commiision Agents

J. O. Carter esldent and Mainour0, 11, Itobuitoou. , .Treasurer
K.F.lilthop Secretary
W, F. Alien.. Auditor
uuat, .m, uooKe ..)
S.C.Allen .... Directors
it. waternonse ....I

H. HAGKFELD & CO.

ROLE AGENTS

FOR THE HAWAIIAN INLANDS
KOlt THE

Genuine Badweiser Beer

Brewed by the Anhenser-Busc- h Brrw-In- j;

Association of St. LonK

-- ASD OF THK-J- OS.

BOHIilTZ

Milwaukee BrewiBCo.'s

Pilsener Beer
IiAIIOK SHIPMENTS Jl'ST TO HAND

AND FOR SALE BY f

H. HAGKFELD t fC0.
80-3-w $

414 1 BOTH TELSPUONK3 SV414

HUSTA& CO.

coIl
All kindt In any quantity from a

bag to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one beg to any quantity.

In t. lengths and Srtwrd or Split, .2
from a beg.10 any nasUlty ; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND
8T0-t- f

3STA.TI01T-AX- ,

IRON WORKS
QTJHJHIN STR.H1B1T.

Between AUkea and Rlekaria StreeU.

fpHK 11NDERSIONED. ARE PRE-- X

pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronxo, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-ing- s.

Alto a General Repair Shop for
Steam Engines. Rice Mills. Corn Mills,
Water Wheels. Wind Mills, etc. Machines
for the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and
other Fibrous Plants and Paper Stock.
Also Maohlnes for Extracting Starch from
tho Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

aV All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, HITMAN CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Wuikiki, : : : : Honolulu.
Oclvbee ;:, txu.

Iaiiyontilfttrf iurh thingt
at loidy Ktiitty, gultl, purr nlr, eltur ita
vattr, aocxl food unit htarttxly tunttti hung
iiiif btfore hh tya tvtry trening ovtr the I'aci'ft nml Iht ill'tmU hilU of U'uiinine, I return-inei-

him eortllatloto the "Him Htuel."
ItOItKHT UWIti STHVKSHOS.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and Ooflfee
AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON BAND.

H. J. ITOIjTB, Jprojp.

METROPOLITAN NEAT GO,,

W 81 KWC ST. 3gJ
Wholesale and Retail Batchers

-- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. J. Waller, . . . Manager.

U ILANIWAI."

AriKST.OLASS FAMILY BATHINQ
HlUirt At Waallrtlrl 'I'm tiu lviissei

the Kt. Special arranKements can be
made for Family Picnics and Evening

I Bathing Parties. 683-t- t

Ocwnic Steamship Go.

AHtafitn Mill Senlce.
r

Pernio Fnustlc:
The New aal Fine Al Steel BUamthlp

''AIaAMEDA''
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Hoaotala from Sydney and Auck-
land n or abot ,

Pelrruary 8th,
And will 1at for the above port with
Malls and Paaeeacers on or about that date.

FeVtsstJrfAKkUli:r ii
The Newi4 Vine Al Steel Steamship

"ICARtPOSA"
Of the Oceaate Bteamihlp. Company will
M dna mL UnAnlnln fmm Ran
on or abont '

Januaiy 18th,
And wUl have prompt despatch with
Malls and Paeee&fers for the above port.
The nndenhjaed'are now prepared to Issue

THWGI TWITS 10 ILL POINTS

n TH1M1TED STATES.

SMT- - For fartiler particulars regarding
Freight or Pateace apply to

WsLf.rtwTNACO.,144.,
l-- taaral Attala.

Oceanic Steamsbip Go.
- i

TlmeB T?a."ble.
LOCAL LINE.

I. S. UST1ALIA.
Arrive Honerttlo Iae Honolulu

front B. F. for 8. F.
Jan. 37 Fob. 3
Feb. 34 . .March .1
March it.. .. March SI
April 21.... .April 28
May 19 . . .May M
June 10 .... June 'a

THROUGH LINE.
From Ban Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrirt Honolulu. .rare Honolulu.

MARIPOSA, Jan. IK MONOWAI, Jan. II
MONOWAI, FeU IS ALAMEDA, Feb. 8
ALAMEDA Feb. S5 .MARIPOSA, Mar. 8
MARIPOSA,Apr.l MONOWAI, Apr. 0
MONOWAI, May 10 ALAMEDA, May 8
ALAMEDA, June 7 MARIPOSA, May 31
MARIPOSA, July C MONOWAI, June 2d
MONOWAI, Aug--. 2 ALAMEDA, July 20
ALAMEDA, Aug. SO MARIPOSA, Au23
MARIPOSA, Sept.27 MONOWAI. Sept. 20
MONOWAI Oct. 2J ALAMEDA

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW YEAR I

Large Fat (Med Turkeys!

' ALSO

otjokino- - nasi
gMP Inqnlre of

O. W. MAOFARLANE.
8J-2- w

II. LOSE,
NOTAIIV PUHI.lt.', Col.l.KCIDH ANII OlCfKIIM.

Brni.NKHK Anr'r.
yuli-an- t for H.'vcrul of tho Itou Flltl".

INBURANCK COMPANIES.

Mutual Tulephono K. p. O. Box W.

Morcliant Street, Honolulu.

E. A. .7ACOBSON,

W.Vrt'llMAKF.K AN1 JKWKI.KH

CW Fort Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.
P. O. Box 287. Mutual TeK IU

WM. DAYIES,
RiaaEit : and : Stkvkookk

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON
ALL KINDS OF WORK.

O'IIcb: With Wrlcht Bros., : FortBlreet.
WJ.'itt

DR. S. ASANO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. UK NU11ANU AVENUE.

Oppoilte Ettule llimu, - Honolulu.

Mutual Tvleplmnn 211.

Dl. J. UCIIIDA,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. ft KUKUI LANE.

3X7XVi.Xi TEX.'ErarOlTaC D32,

Dli. C. W. MOORE,
U(iu Van Ni-t- i Ave. S. V Cut.

Elegaat Asartsieats for Pstleats.
XUklllU'lTY IN NIIlVul'il UIIKASIU.

(MT Dr. Moore oil'eri luvallds all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatuibitt, Refers to H. R.

OOU--tl

Ctitdian-Australip- n Steamship Line
IN OONNEOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST UOTJTE OF THE WORLD.

5feFkSrfe $5 W $10 SS. LessthanDsSaLlia

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THMSB TI0KITS bwae4 frea leielala to CANADA, OinTED STATU aai
EDB0PB, ako to SniSBAHE ail STMST.

Fer Btisstae saA STiaey: For Victoria art Taaomer E C:

STEAMERS SAIL 2:1 o EACH MONTH.

rreiflat Paateagtr Agtata:
D. McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ROBERT KERR, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. BTERN. Ban Francisco, Cal.
O. Mel BROWN, Vancouver, 11, C.

Pacific Mail S.S. Go.

-- AND TH- E-

Occidental and Oriental S,S. Co,

Per TOIOsUMA aaA H0NQI0N0.

call at Honolulu on their way to the abovo
puiMuuur nuuui ino lunonius uaiesi

Blmr "CHINA" Feb. 0, 1801
Btmr "OCHANIC" THardhs 1831
Blmr "CHINA" April 10 1894

For SAN F1ANCISC0.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong,
kong and Yokohama to the abon port on
or about the following dates :

Btmr "OCEANIC" Feb. 12, 1804
Btmr "CHINA" March 20 1KM
Btmr "OAELIO" May 14 1804

IATI3 OP PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

to voxo- - TO UONII.
KAMA. IONU.

Cabin $150 00 $175 CO
Cabin, round trip 4

months 223 U) 202 60
Cabin, round trip 12

months 2i! CO 310 23
European Steerage ftft UU I0UU0

.IW.Pasjngers paying full fare will be
allowed lUUOercent otf return fare If return-lu- g

within twelve iiionthi.

For Freight and Passive "I'l'ly to

H. HACKFELD k CO.,

207U Aieats.

COACH LINE

HKTWEEN WAIKIKI, THE PAItK,

SANS SOUCI, DIAMOND HEAD

AND HONOI.lt LP.

Time Table.
I.IWK HANI-- i.kavccou. lour

noun. AND KIS'il tiT.
7:60 u. in. 11:00 a

10:00 ' ll:iw "
12:001)0011, 1:1)0 ii in.
2:00 p. in. :i:lo "
4:0i) " ;.:Ui "
0.-3- " 7: "
11:00 " lo:ui "

)S"Fart to itltlo Itaugo S truU, Wui-
kiki, 10 cents; Hans Hmicl and lUamoiid
Head, 15 vents; round trip, 'S iviiIk.
fhlldren under 12ycara, half price.
801-t- f F. SMITH, Propili-liir- .

SHEU LUN,
3M NUUANU ST.

Next iloor Murclmnt'H Ezrlmnce.

Merchant Tailor
New Goods sad Latest Styles !

I'tilU'KCT FIT OL'AKANTEKl).

M-S- Customer getting odillllonal nulls
will receive u rrdiii.-tlo- of $5nnd $1.M re-
duction on pautit. ir.'i IIiii

OHR. GERTZ,
iMrilKTIII AND DKWKR IN

Gent's, Ladles' md Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No, lOS Xrort Stfoot
OHAS. GIRDLER.

dimci luroKTsn or --

ENUI.18H AND CONTINENTAL

Dry Q-ooci- s

No, IS Kaabamanu street.

STEAMERS SAIL Feb. 1, March 2, April
I, May I, May 31, July 1, July SI, m.

Fur Tlclfffi. Htl.l flnrl lnt.i.tn..
non apply lo

THEO. H. DAVIES &CO.,
Agtnttfor the Jlauatian IilaruSt.

Wilder's Steamship Go,

TIME TABLE.
W. C. WiLDia. Pres. 8. B. Rota, Sec

Uait. J. A. Kino, Port Bapt.

Stmr. KINAU,
cluuu:. c$tnuiM,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. .. touching at
Labalna, Maalaea Bay and Makena Ihe
tamo day Mahukona.Kawalhaeand

the following day, arriving at
Hllo at inldnlftht.

LEAVES HONOLULU!

Friday Jan.20
Returning leaves Hllo, touching at

same day; Kawalhae a. m.: Ma
bukona 10 a. m.: Makena A r. u.) Maalaea
Bay 0 r. .; Ubalna S r. m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu 0 a.m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU:

Satorday Jan. 24
Wednesday jftb. 3

.ST" No Freight wUl be received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIBS.

Will irave Honolulu every Tuesday at 0
r. m., touching at Kahulul, Unelo, Hana,
Hamoa ami Klpahatu.

Returulng will arrlvr at Honolulu every
Buuday morning.

aHT No Freight will he reoelvrd after
4 f. m. on nay of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their Frelaht, as we will not hold
ourselves, responsible after such Freight

I has boen lauded.
While the Company will use due dill- -

Cence In handling Ltre Stock, we decline
any responsibility In rase of the

loss of tame.
The Company will not be reipontlble for

Money or Jewelry unless placed In the care
of Pursers.

JUST ARRIVED
PER HARK "(. i. BRYANT."

Ms
ItABY CARRIAGES

HI1 AM. STVI.KHJ

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In Hi. IjiIi'M I'Htterut;

".1IOUSKHOLD"

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All wllli I lio latent Improvement.

-- ALSO ON HAND

WKSTEKMAYEK'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Gnitars,

ANII OTIUR

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOR SALE

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & GO,,

Klnj; Street, opm. Cantlc Sc Utoke,
Vai tf

WAIA.KEAKUA NOTIOE.

PARTIES DEBIRINO TO 00 TO
Walakeakua Falls In Manoa Valley

are hereby requested to obtain a permis-
sion from the undersigned, otherwise they
will be prosecuted for trespass it found ou
the premises without inch permlttlon.

JAB. HTbOYD,
at tho Land Ofllce, Supreme Court Build-In-

Honolulu, June 17, 1803. 755--tf

More Chlnet.
Editor Braum:

Tho Star and the AuumsjIihu
Club aro justly indignant boonim a
potition from tho Club - m a body
claiming tho right to bo hoard had
been ignored, and a potition from
tho Planters' Loaguo asking for lhi
admission of Chinese, had recoived
prompt atttention. Had tho subject
of Editor Smith's nomination to tli
expected vacancy iu tho Council
been of equal importance aud doiir
ability, in the ores of tho Council,
to the subject of bringing in cooliot,
in which nearly every member of the
Council was interested, tho prob
ability is that tho explanation ot
Councillor W. O. Smith, Secretary
to tho Planters' Labor and Supply
Company, as to tho potition of tho
Club having boon mislaid, would not
have boon noodod. Tho Star wants
to know since when have the "wcnM
rights" of petition boon abolished or
abridged: Tho reply is, it always
has been iu that condition of cur
tailment whonovor tiio mcii whom
tho Star and its leagues are now sup
porting, had tho power.

In my lottor of the K.tli inst., I
gavo data on tho matter of how this
same quostion of importing fiOOO

Chineso coolios was treated Iu tho
Legislature of 181)2. Mr. Smith of
tho Star has ropentodty told his
reader that tho Hawaiian Is not lit
to legislate becauso ho is not "re
deemed from aboriginal traits," yel
Editor Smith's present courso, iu
opposing tho execution of tho law
of last soasion, which opons tho door
for tho ontry of G000 Chineso, is pro-ciaol-

what sixteen Hawaiians aided
by L. A. Thurston triod then to do.
and failod by two rotes. Whether
thoponof W.O.Smith will prow
moro forciblo than tho scathing
oloquonco of Thurston and his for-
lorn hopo of patriotic Hawaiians in
that Legislature, scarcely admits of
a question. Tho bayonet force of
tho Leagues, which gives tho Star
its swinging air of consequence, is
too largely of tho mercenary nml
drift charactor to compel old war-
riors like W. O. Smith to turn mid
floe.

I would suggest lo V. O. S., if hit
noodod an idoa, which I am satisliod
he does not, for ho is a man of infi-
nite resource, to assuro tho boys ot
tho loatruo that tho nronns.i'l to
bring in tho Chinosn was only a
flank morcmont, designed to bring
the Japanoso authorities to time.
Whilo ho is directing attention
from this eoolto question by
moro fireworks and oratory, and
plenty nf beer aud cigars for tho
Loaguo humbugs, and a government
job for evory motnbor, lot him start
Joo Marsdou off to Mar.io for an-
other "Pactolus" raw". ud land
them at Afahukoim tn bofore. It will
tako them three mouths to reach
their destination, aud iu tho intorval
the unctuous tones of W. O. S. will
so convince tho rebellious longuorrt
of tho error of their ways aud what
their individual interests demand,
that tho "bhoys" will bo all corralled
iu tho Y. M. C. A. showering on W.
O. S. toars of repent anco for tho
past.

If any roador doubtH I ho penetrat-
ing power of tho Attoriiey-lienernl-

tones whon tho cadonco is pitched
on threo Hats, lot him ask Jailer
Low about that scuuo in tho jail
yard on pardoning day, when buck
eta of tears wore shed by burglars
Hardened criminals felt all broke
up. Tho Loaguo haven't yet felt
the iufluonco of tho pious and pa
thotic curroul of persuasion ou tap
for them.

Every loud-mouthe- d professional
auti-Chiues- o agitator that Honolulu
has seen during tho last fifteen yoars
that tho question of coolieism has
boen agitated, has proved a fraud
and a sell-ou- t some of them aro
hero and moro of them aro away.
It may bo prodictod that even if we
had a pormaneut form of govern
ment on which an agitation could bo
suro of working on a solid footing,
any movomont for opposing I ho
crowding tho country with coolios,
who aftor four years on a plantation
Bottle down iu tho towns, will lia.
to bo laid hold of by eitizon.s of tho
country and not by tho povortv
atricken drift cast up ou tliU beni'li
during tho last fow months.

Certain it is, that tho niou who
ignored the petitions of the people
in tho last Legislature, nnd a portion
of whom now constitute tho half of
tho oligarch-- , would stand a nliiu
chance of being elected bv ovon tho
high qualification of tho noble vote.
They aro good enough for tho drift
leagues, but uot for tho citizens of
Hawaii under constitutional mon-
archy.

Thoro is good reason to boliovo
that this effort of the pooplo's ropro
sentatives to curb tho powor of tho
combined planters in tho last Legis-latur- e,

was a real courso of the con
spiraoy which was thou on the alert
for tho ostensiblo cause which it
Jound later. Mikek An-is- i

Tho Advertising
Of Ilood'H Sarsaparilla is nlwayn
within tho bounds of reason because
it is true; it always appoals to tho
sober common souse of thinking poo
plo becauso it is true; aud it is al-
ways fully substantiated by endorse-niout- s

which in tho financial world
would bo accepted without a mo-mont- 's

hesitation.

Hood's Pills euro liver ills, const!
nation, biliousness, jaundice, siek
headache, indigestion.

All Undi o Commercial Priulimj
promptly executed at low ratei at the
IhdUUn OJHm,

v

I
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M f..uUtin.

I'ictlj'J h ,.,!', r ; .1 ;. - '.l.'!,
hi KUiUtirhf,' (it '' lirr'fit of All.

FKItUV. .IVN. M. IB5H.

Juilgin;,' !v .vslei. lay's exhibition,
tin' l (5.' fato in six months will be

thnt of the Kilkenny cats, unless the.

L'uitcl Stales Government intervene
to ilisb.'iml the circus.

I'eihnp if somo of tin brutal
lun.i wen- - punished for their in-

human nj,'arie. there would 1m lus

lioanl ab(uil troubles with .lapntioso
laborers on the plant at ions. One of

tho'o rullians injured a poor Japa-
nese on the Uland of Hawaii for life,
and at the Into Circuit Court term
at Hilo, althouyh the clearest case
w.-- mailo out against the defendant,
he was accptilted by the jury. Let

us hear no more about native juries
giving the benefit of the. doubt to
their national prejudices.

Hy opening the liooiigatt of am-

bition for Government billets
amount their miscellaneous fo-

llower, the Provisional Government
sowed the wind from which appear-
ances indicate I hoy are beginning to
reap the whirlwind. What n picture
of practice following precept tho
revolution has afforded! Annoxatlou

to tho United .States was the 0110

iiiimmTkIi aim professed by its authors
niul npeuts at the start. Now those
of tho leaders who have not got fat
itllloin for themselves or their rela-

tives are vainly trying to mako a
jttnnd against a lot of secret spoils
leagues so as to prevent tho coiu-plet- o

demoralization of every branch
of the public service.

KINOLY DIVINITY.

Tho claptrap that wo henr so
much of on the divine right of kings,
appeals to and is elTectivo in draw-

ing tlie plaudits of tho gallery; but
intelligent men will duly appreciate
the spurious pleading which eman-

ates from tho stump. The late king
of the islands was elected by the
Legislature, as required by the Con-
st itut ion, and was thereby as much
a ruler by the will of the people, as
a President selected by an electoral
college, or as President Dins of tho
liepublic of Mciico. who is to all
appearances destined to rule for life.
The present IJueon l.iliuokalaui also
holds her title to rule by selection
and umlor-onio- nt of tho Legislaluro
under Article XXII. of the Constitu-
tion of Istll, and is therefore elected
by tin people.

As to the idea that a const it it
tional iii'iuarch iV above the law bo
cau'o li r site cannot ln cited to
appci.r a jiuVei.il tiihunal;
the ven cuiti'tico of the principle
proclaiming thai the "kin;' can do
no wrong" implies thai he must not :

anil fur the re-,1- . where a eonstitu.
linn ei-- t' it provide for a Cabinet
rthieh .taiuU between the people's
i In legale.- - and the King,
ubji'i't ti I'ciiiiiri and

and who are
iiMii...il b

the Lcgiiilaluiv.
There t in nii'iurln in which

the republican piineipli of .election
by, ami responsibility of the ruler
to the people, is h well deliued a
in all tin' arious eomiliiutioiH un-

der which the Hawaiian people heto
oxurciH'd the right of suffrage. The
truth of constitutional mouaichy in
our lime ifi that there is no claim to
iliwiio right by kings any more than'
thero can bo by rcpubliis. and a cor
nipt republic maybe more than a
despotic monarchy.

So far as the world's experience
goes up to date, more than half tho
republics aro iii a htalo of perpetual
turmoil, and some of the oldest
monarchies are pulling through
fairly well in the task oj providing
the largest half of the civilized
world with good government.

Whoro Woro tho People f

Kiiitoii Hlllutin:
Tho Government organs are af-

fecting an air of jubilation over tho
display of the 17th as "the most en-

thusiastic and successful festival
over hold in this city." This may bo
interpreted to mean that a largo
crowd of the taxpayers wout to boo
tho decorations nnd fireworks for
which thoy will havo to pay; but in
the matter of drawing tho public to
attend the reception at tho Kxccu-
tivo building, and thereby commit-
ting themselves to a recognition of
the Provisional Government, which
was the prime purpose of those who
tfot tho festival up, it was n dismal
failure.

Tho Noble voting power of tho
people of Oahu was represented by
niuoty-thro- o names, which is less
than six percent of the votes cast nt
the last general election for Nobles.
Tho invitation to como up and bo
counted was eagerly accopted by nil
of tho Noblo-votiu- g class within the
annexation fold, nud now the iiiim- -

Iwii-- nrn lfll If wo tlouuct the names

ami count only those not under
stress of compulsory attendance, we
would have about two and n half
percent the Noblo voters who d

their ballots at tho last gou-nr- al

election on this island, who
ilmiiL'hl enoiiL'li about annexation

in which the people would have

a vole. It is a remarkable coinci-
dence that thero was a unanimity of
"entinient on this occasion botwoou
tho diplomatic representatives of
tho foreign powers and tho class of
Hawaiian citizens who arc tho back-bon- o

of I ho intelligouoo and stability
of the country tho Noble Voter.

Cms.

Oivo Ua tho Whole Story.

Ihmim Uulletin:
Why does not the good and truth-

ful "Surveyor General Alexander of
twenty-year- s' standing" instead of
worrying tho American people with
n long lot of rubbish- - come to the
point at once, and say that the peo-
ple roso ni matin in 18S7- - nnd cut
hort tho carcor of tho King by

winging him and placing- - tho mis-

sionaries in power- - Andthat those
misiiouaries. during their short rule
of two j ears became ?ok corrupt
that tho people again roso rn matte
at the election of lS'.H) and voted
Ihem out of sight mid destroyed
them fnrutcr, as a imrtybofore tho
people. This is the party of to-da-

that was dug from obscurity and
placed in power by tho unscrupu-
lous Stevens with tho help of United
States forces. No sooner are thoy
in power, when again thoy show
their dishonesty by allowing L. A.
Thurston (their pet) to travel whor-eve- r

he pleases with a ten-ce-

museum in his pocket, at a salary of
0000 a year -- robbed from tho tax-

payers. Of such is the boasted good
government of Stevens & Co.

l HCTII.

It Was Their Own Fault.

Editor Bulletin:
Tho Star man again wailolh thus:

"From many persons directly inte-
rested Mr. Blount took the state-
ments of about sittv royalists and
only twonty supporters of tho Gov-
ernment." O thou unfortunate
twinkling child of Aro
you not awaro that thoro were only
about twonty supporters, all told, of
the P. G., who had tho courage to
face tho piercing nnd searching eyo
of Commissioner Blount! Tho good
commissioner's rooms woro open and
freo to all, hich and low. to come
and uuburuou themsolvos and stato
the facts. But it appears that the
balance of tho P. curios, who
were too dishonest to speak the
truth, had not the courage to stand
in the dreaded presence of Commis-
sioner Blount with their jaws stuffed
with lies. Guilt had made them
cowards theroforo their absence.
That is about tho size of the busi-
ness, my dear boy from San Diogo.

American.

Tho I. O. Praying Machine
1'niTOR

Irrepressiblo Ktumoluth is at it
again. Ho won't have any petitions
except from tho Annexation Club.
Ho says (and truthfully) that all tho
rest of their supporters by whntover
tiamo they maycall themselves be-lou- g

to that organization and can
petition through ft. Geo whiz!
Only tho Annexation Club aro al-

lowed to bund the knee and "forevor
pray" lo-tb- .Sfycred Councils of the
P.O. This oxiilainsywhy the poor
sawbones" petition was so uneora- -
mouiously treated1 iko other dav.
flee hi.!l JtlllKVY

.aOSS- -J

Not for W. O.

I less.

Km run Biit.Lim.Ni

The gay nnd feUno W. O. Smith.
Attorney General, is allowing

anxiety to get tho Ilnwai
inns to ackuowledgo him as ,.

as witness his speech
on Wednesday night nnd his asking
tho llui Aloha Aiua to petition yes-
terday iu the Councils. Holy smoke!
IV the American League pressing
him too hard that ho wishes 'the
despised kanaka to como to his

He may wish but won't
get liini. K.tXtK.

Siitmi Ilolmkhu; 3iu. '
P.Diroii Bi'i.lutin:

On Wednesday niiht Mr. W. t).
I Smith, elevated to be Attorney-Ge- n

eral ny the Kovolution, finished up
his speech ill these words: "Wo
iiui.-- Mihordiunto peruoual ambition
and self-intore- to this one oud."
etc. On Thursday afternoon tho
public learned authoritatively that
Mr. Girvin was to bo imported to
fill Mr. Hothwoll'K place iu tho Post
OfOce. I would liko to know whose
relative is Mr. Girvin! That is nil.

Nepotism.

A Now Uoo for Goal Oil.

Coal oil has been used to prevent
tho formation of scale iu boilers
with considerable success, according
to W. A. Doblo, a inembor of tho
Technical Society of tho Pacific
Coast. His practice has been to
wash out tho boiler and when it is
refilled to add with the water about
two quarts of tho cheapest grado of
coal oil, which generally has a fire
test of about 100. Below tho

of tho injector supplying
tho boiler is a well holding about
two quarts. Threo or four days
after tho water and oil are placed iu
tho boiler this woll is filled with oil,
and tho feed-wal- passing over it
gradually carries it into tlio boiler.
It takes threo or four hours to dis-
place nil tho oil. Iu threo or four
days tho well is filled again, and iu
all" about a gallon of oil is used. Its
effect is not to provont tho formation
of scale but to causotho limo to set-

tle iu tho form of a looso powder,
which can easily blown out of tho
boiler when it is cleanod. It is of
Kouio interest to note iu this connec-
tion that tho Gorman Govommout
has iccentlv authorized this means
of preventing scale iu the boilers of

of those in Government employ, I "'o railways belonging to it.

of

There is good reason for tho popu-
larity of Chamborlalu's Cough Horn-ed- y,

Davis k Buzard. of West
Monterey, Clarion Co., Pa., say: "It
lias cured peoplu that our physicians
could do nothing for. Wo porauad- -

in ini mul -- allium to its leiiresenta- - ed them to try a botllo of Chamber
tit ,14. Iain's Cough Itumedy and they now

Tho ruMili r the couiii of noses ' recommend it with tho rst of us."
on Wednesday last i.s not likely to 'Jr. and GO cent bottles for salo by nil
help along tho proposal for a repub- - I dealers. Benson, Smith .;Co.1ogeuts
lie

G.

he

bo

for the Hawaiian Islands.

DISA8TK0XJS AFFRAY.

Two ChlnoM) Shot and One Uudly
Used Up at Kwa.

About 7:15 o'clock vesturday even-
ing Doputy Marshal iirown recoivod
a telephone message from Deputy

herilT Kauhi stating that thoro had
been a shooting affair in Kwa dis-

trict. The Deputy Marshal tolo-puon-

to the Police Station to
Captain Parker to go to the Bail- -
way, station mul uetain the train
until he should arrive. Shortly
after 7:110 o'clock Doputy Marshal
Brown. Captain Parker and HaiiR
Sam, Chinese otUcer, woro passengers
on an excursion train. The posse
woro met by Doputy Shorilf Kauhi
who gavo them the details, as far as
ho knew, of the shooting, which had
occurred nt Waikele, below the
Mauana station.

A Chinese Mpecial informed on two
of his countrymen last week, of
irambliiiK. and they wero found
guilty and lined. Last night tho
special went to the house of the two
Chinamen mid, the latter claim,
tried to extort inony from thero.
They refused nnd ho fired threo
shots, one entering the groin, pass-
ing right through, and another graz-
ing the arm of the respective inou.
Olio shot went wide. Tho men then
turned on he police ollicoraiul near-
ly killed hii'n. One tnau picked up a
big heavy pipe and struck the ollicor
over the head, laying it open. All
three men wero locked up in the
jail by Deputy Sheriff Kauhi, nud
wero brought to town oil .'the 11

o'clock train this morning. The
special was carried from the wagon
in n stretcher.

Sato of I.oa8o.

The leao for ton years of tho Gov-
ernment lands lying between the
lauds of Moaula nnd Keaiwa, extend-
ing from sea-shor- e to a line 7600
feet inauka of tho head of the laud
of Hfonmnoaiki,v Kau, Hawaii, and
containing an area of 4200 acres, was
sold to-da- r ut the Kxccutivo build-
ing, the Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,
operating Pahala plantation, being
tho buyer at tho upsot price of -- 2."0

per annum.
-

It Was Very OhMy.

Thero was somothing about his
appearanco and somothing about his
manner that proclaimed the ollico-seeko- r,

and tho old-tim- o politician
roc.ogni7.ou the symptoms at onco.

"Mr. BliggiuB,' ho said, motioning
his visitor to a chair. "I 'am glad you
called."

"Thank you, sir."
"You aro ono of tho few people to

whom I feel under obligation.
"It's vory good of you to say so. I

called to boo "
"It is an obligation which I feel

deeply, and which I always hope to
feel."

"Porhaps you exaggerate," tho
hopoful visitor said, in an effort to
be modest.

"No, I don't. You are one of tho
few poonlo of my acquaintance who
nover asked mo for an appointment'

And the applicant was so embar-
rassed that ho concluded he'd go
homo and scud his remarks by mail.

American Indutteiet.

Hood'sjOures
Sharp Pains

Short Droath, Hoart Trouulo, Rheu
nintlsm.

Mr. X. it. Falne
i;lu Creek, Oregon.

"I linvn lkol licio In Orrsn fur Ilia put
twenty 5 ear, uuj iuu,t u( tliu tlmu havo been
very Kicat nufToier (rum inOauimaUrr
rhcuuiuilim. 1 luwatiuliadvlialtliodoctor
called heart ittscaie, wtili kliortneu ot breath
ami iharppalii) In tlit leftside. Idccldedto take
Hood's Sanaparllla, Mid tofort I had flntshod
tlireo bottles I was Iu better health Uian I had
been (or years. I do not havo any rain now,
sleep woll, and Uxlaj no woman of my ig

Enjoys Bettor Health
than I. At home on the ranch I not only attend
to my family housework, but last summer I
cared (or and milked (our cows. I do nor (eol
that I can say halt enough In praise ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mlts. I-- M. r.irfK, Eaglo Creek, Oregon.

Hoocl'o Pills are prompt and efficient, yt
easy In action. Uold by alt druf shts. SSe.

llOllltON, NEWMAN t CO.,
Agents (or Hawaiian Islands.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpili: ANNUAL MKKTINtl OK THE
X HtuuklioIJora AVimiiilwvs 1'klit (JIi..
(IU), will ho held at tlm UlUce uf.l. H.
Walker on S ATI' UDAY, Jan. 20, Will, nt
l'J ii'iioe); iHion.

.1. 8. WAl.KEIt,
Ki'i'retnry.

Honolulu, Jan. hi, 1KM. IU't-- at

NOTIOE.

hi, MUX DUKAOAINHTTlfi: Ho-
noluluA Itoad Hoard hi future lira

In ho )irthentel ut tho olllco of tho
Itoad Huptrvisor of Honolulu on tlio 'Jiith
of ciil'Ii iiiontli, otherwise they will tie pt

from that month'a ostlmato uinllll;.
ly not to tu liuld for one or two inontliN
after. Uy order of the Honolulu Itoml
Jloard, W. II. UUM.MINCI8,
b'J0-t- f hoiul BuporTlsor, lloiiolnlu.

TJirHHIlKAh

NOTIOE.

MY WIKK, DINAH KA- -
Intf. ... l.j.il ...til kuMnlVY inii, linn 1VII II, J (it'll Willi ,1,1(11, 1,

lies is iii I'tvo nonce nun i win ma ne rc'K'

lioiihlhlii fur iiuv ilolit i'iuitriiulii by tlm
vnm iiiiiiiii kiiiiiii my
ordor. JMI.

Honolulu, .Inn. M, IsUI,

wrllttiiiwllliout
li.MMI

If. '1

rpHK WKKKhY HUhl.KTlN-- M COh--

iiiiina of JntnreKtlnit I Wad I ng Matter,
Islands, III mailed to foreign conntrle,(l

taiii fliiniWiii s Ik, L'll

Saturday, Jan. JJ, 189 Jt.

By the ingenuity of man the
bath room of to-d- ay is matin
quite as presentable as thu
parlor. In the United States,
where materials are close at
hand, even the medium priced
houses have the bath rooms
fitted with lloors and wain-

scoting of tile, as fitting ac-

companiments to the enamel
baths. But tile floors are not
absolutely necessary to the
comfort of the. person who
uses the Standard Manufac-
turing Co.'s enamel tubs
"the tub's the thing." We
have in stock, some.very hand-
some patterns of enamel tubs
and some quite plain. The
one we show you in the store
is a good one for comfort be-

cause it is broad, broad enough
in fact for the 1 4 foot shark
that died rather than go to the
Midwinter Fair. This tub has
a handsome relief panel on
the side and an oak rim
around the top, the faucets
and all trimmings are nickel.
1 aken as a whole it is a very
handsome and useful article
for a gentleman's home.

We've seen all sorts of ma-

chines and contrivances for
sharpening cutlery but noth-

ing to equal Frank Walcot's
emery file. A half minute
will suffice to sharpen the dull-

est of knives or. scissors with-

out the slightest injury to the
cutlery, ror carvers it sur-

passes the ordinary steel be-

cause it requires less time and
puts a better edge op the
knife. Tho codKMvill find it
indispcnsible for use in the
kitchen in keeping his bread
knife always ready for use.
These sharpeners hkve been
introduced by Mr. Walcot, the
inventor, in every portion of
the world where knives are
used. In South Africa' they
sell lor tour shillings each, in
the Colonies two and six pence,
in the United States a lollar,
and here in I Ionolulu they arc
worth two dollars . each but we
let you have them for fifty
cents. Goods do not always
bring their value in this coun
try. One of the beauties of
this sharpener is its long life;
seven or eight years o? con-

stant use will not wear it out,
and for that reason alone it is
worth its weight in coin of the
nalm to men on plantations
who are constantly buying files
to use in sharpening hoes and
cane knives, ror an all round
sharpener it has no equal.

The people, who are using
the Colorado brand of lubri-

cating oils express themselves
as being very well satisfied
with the quality. Of course
you can get a cheaper oil just
as you can get a cheap quality
ol anything else, but who wants
to use an inferior quality of
oils on good machinery?- - A
superintending engineer here
tells that he has discarded lard
oil from the'erigines under his
supervision and substituted
our Colorado engine oil; this
must be a matter of consider-
able saving with lard oil at
$1.25 per gallon. We men-
tion oils at this time because
it is the season when they are
being used on plantations.

Our success with the plows
has been on a par with our
oils. No one has ever seen a
breaking plow to equal the
Hendry. Nor has there ever
been invented a furrow plow
with as many points of excel-

lence as the Hendry Double
Furrow plow embraces. These
plows are a necessity on plan-

tations. Our stock includes
about everything to be used
where the ground is tilled
and the cane ground or the
juice boiled. In belting we
have the most superior grades
of genuine oak tanned and of
all sizes. We have also the
genuine Helvetia for centri-
fugals.

By constant additions to it
we continue to keep our stock
of goods for the household the
largest in Honolulu, and by
the devotion of care and atten-
tion to the selection of the arti-

cles for your use we are en-

abled to offer them to you at
much lower prices than you
have been accustomed to.

Htwaiiau Hardwan Co., L'd

WHY LUCOL

titles
hour,.

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
lrfpetly solM ItuMi" of twehty-

Fonm a ilurdhle atut ola-tl- c, not a brit-
tle coating.

Itolatni lt t'oM lonp-- r thnn nny other
oil:

ltp.lfti Hip fiction of s mul ntknlles
better thnn any othiT nil.

Hows freely from (lie bnuli without run-nhi- R

and spread well.
With the addition ot Litharge, yields n

hard Mirfnee, euUiil'lc for lloors, stcjn, tic.
Mixes readily with I'IkiiipiiH ground In

oil In paste form.
Jlrliif; out the real of tin colon

and kvepi them unalti-rril- .

Is a solvent for the inoit itollinle of Hip
new coal tar colon.

Added lo vnrnltdi invally luipnivei the
working ot the vaniiMi.

Does not darken wlilii' lead or nny .Ml- -
caw colors.

Has greater body limn nny other nil.
Itequlres one-thir- d less plctm-ri- l IImii

any other oil.
('an bo added to linseed nil nud fi ulll

greatly Improve tho linseed.
Can be thinned with tnriK-utliie- .

Hy actont tetds, hfis outlasted Hie Inst
unseed oil.

Therefore, Is
ufflvtured.

the bt'si paint nil ever mnii- -

Direction for Use.
Uto I.rcoi. Iu every rvxpccl Iu the

K.iiuo inuunrr iih you would liimtod
ml, utlli tin.' ninplo exception thru you
niny mhl fully onc-iiuart- er more l.tt-co- i.

to tlio came quantity of pigment
than you would of Uncord.

In iijIiik nit'Ullio, Veuotliiu red, the
ochre, iWid other dry plcuient, it i

utlvisalilo lo mix up the imlnl ot leiihl
one iluy before it is 10 lie lived, then
add 11 thlnl more Lirni, and the paint
will ho found to rover well nnd have
n K"d (,'loc

XtiYKtt UHirJAl'A.S'sJ.

WherO hard Hiirfueeti nucli aa Hour,
atop, etc., Hre Kipiircd tiso litharge
only, never use .lapuiiH.

LUCOL MIXES WITH VAU- -

and iintisU their working and
their appearanco iut thkv

HIIOl'U) UK ttlKt rami: day tiikv abr
mixkd, othciwifo tho gum of tho var-
nish may ho precipitated or the mix-
ture curdled.

Thejiddillhn of from 4 to i of I.t-ro- i.

lo vurnitdioH doea not reduce their
lustre nor retard their hardening nnd
drying and it prevent their cracking.

Mi R

LIMITED,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

705-t- f

Mckfeld&Co

Are ju-- t iu 1 ecu! pi n( large inipiirla-lion- a

hy their iron Imrka "1'aul
. lMMihorg,,and"J.('.l,lluBor,M

and by a number of ve-
xed. from America.

Coiim. inii of a largo nud eomph'tti
uwortment of

DRY (K)ODS
Vienna ami Iron (J.iiilun Kuinlture,

Saddlery and (Jullrry,
Iron Hcij-ilead- Etc., Etc.

Bechstein k Seiler Pianos

Amorican &c European

Groceries
Oilnanil l'aintu, Lubriculing (Sreni-e- ,

Caustid Soda, Wash (Soda,
EiltorprutiH Oloth, Twine,

lliga, Market llaukcli.
OomijolinK, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINEKAL WATEKK,

Itoollug Klatcs, Firobriekv,
Sheet Zinc, Shoot Lead,

Plain and Corrugated lion,
'It. It. Materials,

Steel Roil, Etc., Ktr.

also

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
Golden (fato, Diamond, SpuroV, B

and Eldorado

FLOUR
FOK SAIii:

On the moat Liboral Teiuib at Ihn
- 1,iwqM 1'rlci'n hy

H. Haohfold & Co.
Jfyout lulierlflion hus expim! noie

it a good Unit to renew it.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Oorxier Fort Hotel Streets,

KEG

THAT

TO INTOKM MY CUSTOMERS

WIIL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

o

"1

t

T

I

, BIG INDUCEMENTS

AVill In offcivd to tin- - Publii' and it will pay you to trade ut

I liv "TKMPUS OF FASHION."

... I Ar OF PEKING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists

ICh'tfiuil Awortincul ol Colon nt 20 Cents Bach.

Jiiflt Received hy IiikI "Aiiutralia" a Lingo Stock of

DRESS FLANETTES!
To he sold for o.vi: vi:i:ic only nt 10c, 12Jc, 14c. and 16Jc.

per yut-d-
. OoodH worth 25o. n yard.

250 P.IBOBS

In 10-yii-
rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 centu.

S. EHRLIOH,
Comer Fort and Hotel 8U., .... Hoaolalu, I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

- -- - ok Tin: eKi.i:in.vm

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JI'BT TO HANK I'.N "01 t'Y OF PKKIN'O" . . .

j$3r TIichc CigaiH are direct from the factory and
.should not he confounded with the cheap imitations which
are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince yon of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER 6c CO.,
IDRTTGi-aiSTS-,

F5S3 Fort. Street, Honolulu, H. I.
.Mutual Tixwhone 308-- -- Post OrnoK Box 137

c&.
No. 10 Nuuanu Street, "Foster" Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
TOK THK BALK OK

V. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
"Unci Sam" Winr Cellar, Napa City.

Frcdcricksbury Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
San Jiw, Cat., V. ,V. A,

Oallemamf & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whitky,
America' Finett J'rmlucthn, JliuU ami Mtllow.

Spruaneo, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

' Uniform und IMiahle.

Scott & Gillwrt's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The lnre a Summn Dnnki,

I.

Mr There UooJ are Uuaunteed Flrat-rlit.- it In every respect and are ullered for
e nt Very Itemnnable I'rlcet. K37-8- ui

"V
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OAHO RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

FROM AND AFI'KR JUNK I. Ifl.
!

To Ews Mit.i.

II. It. A. i. I

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.- -

i.eave Honolulu.. .8:10 1:45 4:35 tolo
Leave Pearl Cltv MlJO 2:S0 6:10 0:60
Arrive Kwft Mill. 2:J7 fi:3i (1:21

To llnNni.ut-t)- .

P. . 11. II. A.
AM A(M P.M. r.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. ..:2l 10: M 0:12
Leave Pearl City.. .0:fVS.lltl5,4:l& (i:10
Arrive Honolulu.. . 7:80 11:55 4 :(.5 0:15

A. Saturdays only.
B. Dally.
O. Sundays excepted.
D. Saturdays excepted.

u gnilu Utdin,

FRIDAY, JAN. 19.1881.

MARINE NEWS.
Arrival.

Krii'W, .Inn. ID.

Am ship (1 1 Knrgetit, 3.1 day from Nana- -
lino' It U

StiiirWU llnllfrom Hawaii ami Mnul
Stmr Koala from Kaliukn

Departuros.
FstDsY, Jan. ll.

Am liktnoW II liltii'iinir Nulioti. for Han
Francisco at 3 p m

Slnir O It I)lhop for Watunau alil Moku- -
IcIaatUn in

Stmr Hawaii for Hakalrfu,.Hniiotuu nnd
I'ohikuiiiami al 12 noon

Sulir Moi Wnliino for Hnmakua

Cargoes from Island' Porta.
Slmr Hawaii .VT.I Iihk sugar ant HI head

cauls.
.Stmr WU Hall H27 bag sugar, V& tags

collet, wi hist awn, iSi iieau came, n.j
lulls hldus GO hogs and 73p.kg sun-
dries.

PaMongors.

AnniVAM.
Piuiii Hawaii ami Maul, txtr aliur W 0

Hall, Jau W- -W H I'aln. Miss Massoy, Mrs
J Pniknula, MIm K Paakaula, Mm Ku-pak- a,

Miss M Martin, J Shaw ami wife, J
II Mrlan and wife, Ho Kong and 70 deck.

DtrAnTUBM.
I'or Kauai. tur stmr Mikahala, Jan lit-- Ok-

Mm 8 W llnon and daughter and
kolsii.

Vessels in Fort.
II 8 S Philadelphia, Darker, from Callno,

Peru
UHH Adams, Nelson, from a rruNe
11 II M 8 Chatruplon. Rookc, Kt'ialmnull
HUMS Nanlwn, Mori, from Japan
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith, from San

Francisco
Haw bktne Itllkltat, Cutler, from Port

Townsend
P.r bark Vlllalta, Harlnnd, from IJver- -

1IOOI

Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, from Han Fran- -
cIsco

Am bk Coluta, .Backus, from Departure
Day

Am selir Allen Cooke, Pcahallow, from
Pueet Bound

Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, from Han
r rancisco

Am b Margaret, Petoriuui, Comox, from
mitim i.oiuiuma

Am schr Transit, Jorgenun, from Sail
PrauclH--

Am schr Bangor, Ahhu, from Newcastle N
BW

Am bk Martha Davis, Smile, from New
York

Am schr AJoliA, Dahcl, from San Francisco

Shipping Note.
Thebarkentluo Kllkltal hat I.eKun

her lumbor al the Furl idreet
dock.

It win the koliouner Alice Cooko and not
the Aloha that dlpUMl bunting on Wed-
nesday.

Purser W. Herrlck of the slvamor James
Makee stayed over thl trip owing to Indls-positio-

Ha will resume his duties on
Monday next. In the meantime Captain
lliKlamt will act an pursornnd aklpier.

The American ulilp O. F. Sargent kmtiwed Into port this afternoon, ,23 days
from Nunaltuo, B. O. She brought 'JWU0

tins of coal for the United State Govern-
ment and COO tons for Allen .V Robinson.
She anohored In the stream.

The barkentlne W. H. Dimond. NIUou
master, was towed to xea this uttornoou
boand for the Golden Gate. She carried a
cargo of 10.480 bags sugar, weighing (i&5

tons, add fUaed at 131,876, shipped by W.
O. Irwm &o, There, were tn addition 0
cases cartridges and 3 cases tcka, Shipped
back by tho Hawaiian Hardware Co.

MUBIC AT SANS SOUCI.

Program of the National Band Con- -

cert This Svoning.

Following is tho program for tho
concort to bo givon by tho Hawaiian
National Baud at Snus Souci this
eveuing at 7:!M) o'clock:

PAItT i.
March C'olumblau Guard. . . Ilrooke
Overture -- Cosmopolitan . .. Pielidivllltt
Polka-T- win Ilrolhers. . . . Mttvrcllei
tVirnet Solo Una Soiree, u' Monaco,, lllugar

Songs.
PART II.

Medley Huston Hake II rooks
Waltz Hawaiian.. . . . l.llKirnlo
Duuia J.a l'alomu Yradler
.March Kululanl ... . I.lbomlo

Hawaii Ponol,

Public Moonlight Concert.

Tho P. G. baud will uivo a moon
light concort at Makoo Island at
7:!J0 o'clock this ovoning. Should
the stoatnor, howovor, bo iu port tho
baud will play nt tho Hawaiian
Hotel. Following is tho program:

I'.VIIT I.
March Dav in Vienna Schlld
Overturn -- Light Cavalrv .Huppe
llallad Scotch Usslu Jean , . Harris
Kantasla Thu IIIvoIh Pcttin

I'AUT II.
Medley Tho Illack Jlrlgadt. ..Jleyer
Waltz Over the Wavtw Itosus
Hchottlsuhe Sweet Sixteen Itolllusou
Hulop Street Cum . A null

Hituull Ponol.

(Jurltoii Coruwoll, foreman of tho
Uaotto, Middlotown, N. J,, holiovos
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
should bo in ovory home. Ho used
it for n cold and It effected it speedy
cure. Ho xayn: "It Ih indeed it grand
lomody, 1 can recommend to nil. 1

havo also been it used for whooping
cough, with tho best results." 'IU

and GO cent bottlos for sale by all
dealers. Bouson, Smith k Co., agents
for tho Hawaiian Islands.

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

A Japauoso pug clog U lost. Soo
advnrtisoniont.

A rdlinbl woman wishes n sitim-'tio-

Seo ntlvortisomont.

The Crickot Club's adjourned an-

nual rueotiue should como off noxt
Tuesday evening. S.

Tho mail by tho W. H. Dimond
to-dn- y for tho Coast consisted of fl5

letters and 497 papers.

Invilntlmi Iiavb bean isaunil for
the marriage of Giovanni Long and
Miss Laurita Kaao on Tuesday nest.

Walter Dillingham treated a largo
parly oi young friends to an excur-
sion by rail to Etva sugar mill last
night. .

The annual meeting of the Wood-law- n

Fruit Co. will be hold at 12
noon at J. S. Walker's
ofllco.

Pursor Munro, late of tho S. S.
Wiowora, will leavo on tho S. H.

Warrlmoo on Tuesday nest for tho
Colonies.

Tho trustees of tho Quoen's Hos-
pital met this afternoon in the
Chamber of Commorce to adopt
regulations;

Tho Hawaiian National band will
giro a moonlight concort at Sans
Souci this evening. It is only a ton-tninu- to

walk from tho cars.

Tho T. oTband will play at Makoo
Island this evening, unloss tho S. S.
Mariposa be in port, in which caso
tho concort will be at tno Hotel.

Tho Concordia band has oluctod
tho following offlcors: M. O. Silva,
president: M. S. Freitas,

J. T. Figarodo, secretary; J. V.
Fornandoz, treasurer.

Kaapuni, tho nativo who was par-
doned on Wodnosday, is still work-
ing about tho Folico Station, Iraing
grantod learo by Marshal Hitchcock
until ho secures employment.

Jos. S. Emorson, Robert W. An-
drews and Albert Trask havo boon
appointed by Ministor King as a
commission to adjudicato land dam-ago- s

at tho Lopor Sottlomont.

Thco. H. Davies will givo his an-
nual dinner to employees of his firm
at Craigside, Nuuanu Valloy, to-

morrow afternoon. Tho Hawaiian
National band will play from 2 to fi

o'clock.
Thorn was an osplosion on tho

roof of tho Exccutivo building dur-in- tr

tho firoworks exhibition Wod
nosday ovoning. A lot of firoworks
accidentally caught firo and tho
wholo tiling wont up in smoko.
Moro kahunas.

Tho S. S. Monowai in January,
1892, was five days lato, and in Janu-
ary, 1893, tho . S. Alnmoda was
throo days lato. Both steamships
woro from tho Coast and woro

waiting for tho mails. This
is probably tho cause of tho S. S.
Mariposa's delay.

Mr. J. F. Eckardt, purvoyor of
tho Quoon's Hospital, desires to re-

turn thanks on bohalf of tho ts

of that institution, to Mr.
Thos. O. Thrum of the Uptown
Bookstore, tho Hawaiian Nows Co..
and Mr. W. F. Royuolds of tho
Qoldon Rulo Bazaar, for a checker
board douatod by each of them.

Tho stoatnor Mikahala yostorday
brought news of a strlko of Japau-
oso laborers on tho Koloa planta-
tion. Tho trouble arose ovor tho
boating of ouo of tho Japs by a
luna. Whou tho Mikahala loft tho
Japs woro still on tho strike. K.
Okkotsu, Japanese inspector, loft on
tho stoatnor yostorday oroning to

tho matter.

J. J. Silva, tho Portuguese who
was assaulted and kicked by Domin-go- s

Forroira, and who has boon cou-(mo- d

in tho Queen's Hospital since
tho assault, has so far recovered as
to be able to bo removed to his
homo. Ho can walk a little, and
Forroira may thank his stars that ho
did not havo to answer to a chargo
of manslaughter. Forroira in his
dofonso will try to prove that the
assault was provoked.

m

TUNEFUL NAVAL SAILORS.

Concort nt Y. K. O. A. Hull by Hon
of the Champion.

A short timo ago tho entortain-
mout committee of tho Y. M. C. A.
gave a concort for tho ploacuro of
sailors of II. B. M. S. Champion.
Last night tho sailors guvo tho "re-
turn match" iu a rattling concort,
of which uautical songs woro u
feature. Thoro was a goodly attend-
ance of tho gonoral public, aud ovory
number on tho program was greatly
enjoyed. Russell's dancing of tho
hornpipe iucitod thuudorous ap-

plause. An orchoitrn cdmposed of
threo banjos, a concertina aud a fifo
mado groat hits. Following in tho
program, exclusive of encores:
Overture Orehmlru
Soug Lost of the Vanguard., 1. Kusell
Bong Policeman Darker . . . W. Cain
Sailor's Hornniite D. ltiisxoll
Chorus. .The, Bong that Itcaulicd My Heart
Sonu-Salll- ni!. .F. Pay no
Bong Nazareth J. (I, Spicer
Banjo Duct
Song Playmates. . . W. Dunculf
Song Sweet and Low. ...A. DavU
Overture .Uri'lieMni

Obituary.

Mrs. Mauuakilikti Mnhoo, sislor of
Paul P. Kanoa, etc.,
died nt !t o'clock yosterday morning,
of heart disease, at hor residonco on
King street. Sho was a littlo ovor
50 years of age, and was at ouo time
tho wife of Judgo Solomon, of Ko-

loa, who became a leper aud was
Rout to tho Lopor Settlement. Mrs.
Mahoo loaves besides her husband
an adopted son. Tho ftiuoral took
place at !t:30 o'clock this aftoruoon,
tho sorvices and interment being at
tho Kawainhno Church. Thoro were
profuse iloral offerings from tho

niativ friends. Tim resi
donee wni thronged ynhteidiiy and
to-da-

All hladt of Commercial JWntlivj
promptly txreulrd nt low ruUt at the

llullrthi Oftirr,

JTJDIOIABY JOTTINGS.

Responsibility of Partnors Masonic
Templo Iiftwault.

Judge Coopor this morliiug over-

ruled oxceptions of dofAidants in
tho case of T. K. R. Amalu vs. The
Kona CofToo and Fruit Co., and A.

Hartwoll, garnishee, ronding
tho appeal of dofoudants to the Su-

premo Court, tho Court orders final
judgment nnd the paymout into
Court of $150.88 by tho garuisheo
out of funds in his hands.

A unanimous opinion of the Su-

premo Court, prepared by Chief Jus-

tice Judd, has been rendered in the
case ol wong unnu vs. ad iuug
and Ah Wni, doing business under
the uamo of "Ho Fon," and Yong A
Ahoi. It came up on appeal from
the decreo of Juugo Coopor, declar-
ing a trust and ordoring an assign-
ment of a loaso by defendants to
plaintiff. Tho Court atllrms tho
clocreo of J ml go Coopor, on tho fol-

lowing principles:
"Tho plaintiff deposited a sum of

monoy with Y. A. nnd A. W. as ad-van-

rent on a loaso which they
agreed to obtain for him, Tho lease
was obtained but was mado to A. W.
and A. H. as partners:

"Hold, that the decree declaring
A. W. and A. II. to be trustees for
plaintiff of tho leaso, and ordering
them to assign tho samo to plaintiff,
should bo affirmed. If A. H. was
Ignorant of tho fraud ho is bound
by the fraud of his partnor A. W.,
the transaction being a contract re
lating to tho copartnership.

"Y. A. was employed by A. H. as
an agent to procure tho lease. Ho
docefred plaintiff iu taking tho lease
to A. W. and A. H.

"Hold, that A. H. having put con-
fidence in Y. A., should bo the losor
rather than tho plaintiff."

J. A. Magoon for plaintiff; W. R.
f'astlo for defendants.

Judge Coopor has granted the
petition of Rev. D. Kapali to bo ap-
pointed administrator of the estato
of his deceased wifo, which is valued
at $2100. Tho bond is placed at $200.
Tho holrs are tho husband and the
patornal undo of thodocoasod, li.

G. W. It. King was adjudged bank-
rupt yosterday.

Hawaiian Lodgo, F. A. M., has
ontored suit, roturuablo at the Feb-
ruary term of tho Circuit Court,
against F. H. Redward for tho sum
of 51023.12 claimed in form of de-
fendant's contract on tho Masonlo
Templo. Dofondaut was to bo paid

72:11 for carpontor work, wrought
ana cast iron work and plastering
on tho building; but if ho failod to
prosecute his work tho building
cotmnittoo of tho Lodgo could tako
it up and comploto it, and. if tho ot-pon- so

of thoir doing so should ox-co-

tho unpaid balance, tho dofond-
aut should pay tho differonco to tho
plaintiff.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Art'my mid Assault After Chines
Vagrants.

In tho District Court this forenoon
throo cases of drunkoiinoss wore
quickly disposod of with tho usual
fines of $2 each. One forfeitod his
ball of SO.

Kalokaua aud Ah Mau were tried
aud foundguilty of affray and finod
$3 each. Tno affray occurred on tho
cornor of Smith and Pauahi streets
vontordny evening.

A plea of guilty was eutered by G.
Y. Anderson for assault aud battorv
on Chas. Sass on Jau. 17. Ho was
hontoncod to pay a fine of $5.

Two Mongols pleaded guilty to
playing dominoes yostorday for
monoy, aud a nominal lino of S7
each was imposod.

Nino Chinoso woro on trial at noon
when tho Court ndjotirnod, for
vagrancy, in not having any visiblo
moans of support within tho past
three moutliH. Dotectivos Larson,
Kauhauo aud Puui gavo eridonce to
the effect that tiioy hnvo had thoir
oaglo eyes on tho Colostials for sotno
timo past, and havo novor soeu thorn
do aught olso but gamblo and play
cho fa. Thoy formerly acted as In-

formers.

Horse Killed.

A train ou which were Deputy
Marshal Brown, Captain Parknr aud
Hong Sam went down to Ewa yes-
terday evoning In response to a tolo-phon- o

messago that someone had
been shot nt that place. Ou tho
way a horse was seen grazing on the
track. Tho whistle of tho unglno
was blown, but, before tho animal
could get out of the way, tho cow-
catcher caught him aud throw him
several yards away. Tho engine was
haltod aud tho horse boing examined
was found to bo soriously injured.
Deputy Marshal Brown shot him.

A Farewell Concort.

The ijubliii will havo the last ou- -
uortuuity of hearing tho talented
Misses Albu at u farewell concert iu
tho Opera House ou Saturday week,
January 27th. This special musical
ovoning will bo givon as a compli-
mentary benefit of Miss Rose Albu,
ou which occasion a program of
choico selections, iuoluding tho groat
misororo duot from tho Opera of
Trovatoro will be givon by tho gifted
vocalists, Missos Julio and Rose
Albu.

9m
"1 know an old Holdior who had

chronic diarrhaa of long standing
to havo been permanently cured by
taking Chamborlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Romody,"says Edward
Shumpik, n prominent druggist of
Minneapolis, .Minn, "i havo soiu
the remedy iu this city for ovor sovon
years and consider it superior to
any other medicine now on tho
market for bowel complaints." 25
nnd DO rent bottlos of this remedy
for sale by all donlors. Bouson,
Smith & Co,, agents for the Hawai-
ian IslandH.

"Is Cashloy vory extravagant in
his habits?"

"Great guns, yosl Ho pays for
everything ho got." -- fViiiifu lnUr- -

f'vrllll

Every description of JOB IWXTlNa
done at the Jiultetln Ojfice.

II i WW . I

SHOW OF ORATXFUL HEARTS.

Chinese Christians Euturtain Mrs
Gowen in Jt'lne Stylo,

A most unhiuo entortainmout was
given last evoning in tho St. Andrew's
Sunday school room in the shape of
a reception tendered to Mrs. H. H.
Gowen by tho Chinese Congregation
of St. Andrew's Cathedral. Mr.
Gowen, who started this congrega-
tion, is greatly beloved by tho mem-
bers, and they took this opportunity
of honoring his wife who is at pre-
sent on a visit to the Sisters of St.
Andrew's Priory. Tho interior of
the schoolroom had a fine appear-
ance with its decorations of largo
and small Hags and Chinese lanterns.

transparency with the word "Wel-
come" had a vory prominent posi-
tion at the upper end of the room.

Shortly after half-pa- st sevon
o'clock Mrs. Gowon entered the
schoolroom escorted by a comfnitteo
of Chinese. Sho was introduced to
those present by tho Bishop of Ho-
nolulu iu brief remarks. Mr. Chanit
Chow then called upon the Misses J

13. uook ami n,. .uussiuau iu piny a
piano duet, which they did very ac-

ceptably. A hymn was next sung in
Chinese, aftor which two little boys,
Ah Fot and Ah Ya, gave a recitation,
"Welcome to Mrs. Gowen." They
were loudly applauded.

Mr. Ah flung, in a short addroM,
said thoy wore glad to meet Mrs.
Gowen, and hoped sho would convey
their warm aloha to Mr. Gowen.
Twonty pupils of St. Andrew's
Priory then nicely sanir "The Wood
Thrush." A violoncello and piano
duet by Mr. Wray Taylor and Rev.
V. H. Kilcat was encored and an- -

other number givon. Aftor a hymn j

in Chlnose the Rev. Yoe Bew spoke
of Mr. Gowen's groat succoss among
tho uninoso in Honolulu. Thoy were
pleased to greet his wife this even-
ing.

Aftor a carol,, "Nowoll ," sang by
the pupils of St. Andrew's Priory,
Mr. Chang Chow presented Mrs.
Gowon with a vory handsomo
Chlnose table cloth, and a littlo tot
handed hor a bouquot. Then fol-
lowed delicious icecream andcako.
Among thoso presont were tho
Bishop of Honolulu and Mrs. Willis,
Ror. V. H. Kitcat, Mrs. FJowolling
of Vancouvor, who came with Mrs.
Gowon, and tho Sisters and teachors
of St. Andrew's Priory. Tho school-
room was fillod with tho morubors of
tho Chinoso congregation. Tho

was a decided auccoss and a
credit to thoso who got It up.

m

XNIOHTS TXKFLAR.

Installation of Officers of Honolulu
Commandery.

At a regular assembly of Honolulu
Commanilory, No. 1, Knights Tom-pla- r,

holdon at their Asylum, King
street, January 18th, the following
offlcors woro installed by Sir Kt.
Honry H. Williams, Fast Eminent
Commanded for tho ensuing yoar:

Sir Kt. Thos. E. Wall, E. C.
" Henrr E. Coooor. G.
" Henry J. Nofte, V. E. C,

0. G.
Sir Kt. AIox. Mackintosh. Pr.

" Gideon Wost, P.E.C., SAW
" Chas. Hammer, J. W.
" David Dayton. Tr.

Henry H. William, P.K.C..
1(00.

Sir Kt. Jas. Dodd, St. B.
' John F. Bowler. Sw. B.
" Clarence W. Ashford, P. K.

C. W.
Sir Kt. Bon.Avh'ituoy, Sent.

Monthly Temperaneo Concort.

A temperance concert will bo given
at tho Y. M. C. A. hall tomorrow
ovoning. Admission will be frmtand
tho following program will ho pro-so- n

tod:
Piccolo Soto . Mr. L lUrsottl
Song Mrs. Alexander Young
Heading Mr. Walter F. Frear
Ten Minute Address Hon. J. 11. Atherton
Violin Solo Miss Kate McOrew
Duel ., .

Mri. Alex. Young X Miss llertha )oung
Song Miss llertha Young

mwm
Many stubborn and aggravating

cases of rheumatism that woro be-

lieved to be incurable and accepted
as lifo legacies, have yielded to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, muoh to
thb surprise and gratification of the
sufferers. One application will re-
lievo the pain and suffering and its
continued use iusuros an effectual
cure. For sale by all dealers. Bon-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

LOST

JAPANESE l'UCI DOU,A six months old. Re-
turn to Hawaiian Hotel nnd SSLreceive reward. 035-l- t"

SITUATION WANTED.

A RELIABLE WOMAN WILL-lu- gBY to hi'lp In the kitchen, sewing
and general housework. Apply to M.
Gomes, driver Hotel Stables. KU-l- w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

is hereby given that thnNOTICE has been duly ap)olnted ad-
ministrator of tho lands of inv wife und
myself situated In Lthue, Kauai, und at
lunnaKeiB, jionouuu, vunu. aii iiayijienw
must he mado to the undesigned.

1IKN1 R. NAM OKKAHI.

To Close Out CoDsigaments !

I'or the Bene lit tit the INtnli-li- t

M. OOLDBKItO.

Commencing on SATURDAY, Deiem-beritt- h,

I will ell a New CuiiHlgumoiit of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celebrated "Star" Jtrand al

Sd, (XI per Half Dote n.

Boys' Baits from S3.50 ap.

Men's Baits from f12.00 up.

Men's Extra Puts from J1.50 up,

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINQITON. Maiifler.
WW ill
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Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

Thr ufw vork$ of the llauulinn
Kltclrie Co. beliiy noic completed,

iiofVv It hereby given that from
nnd after January I'lh the Com-pan- y

it prepared to tupply incaii'
descent electric llnhtlmj to cm- -

tOVISTS.

In a Jew day the Company telll

also be prepared to famish electric,

motors for potcer, and of which

due notice iclll be (liven .

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

fumlth fixturct and all fitting in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations und

Company's rales can be had on

application to thr Supsrinttndent.

Win. G. IRWIN,

tai-t- i l'UE.-lllEN- II. K. CO.

LIHE! LIME! LIE!
FOR. SA.LB3

III uuantlties to null imrehiier at the
LOWEST MARKET I'RK'K.

. . j3A.R.R,jUT-i-S . .

Roche Harbor Lime !

Ta.8. 7. Lorara.xi,
W-- 3t AUCTIONEER.

Theosophical Literature.

LIBRARY OF Sl'lKNVEABl'KCIAL Is now opened to Studauts,
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and

of each week, from to i v. m.,
on the Hccoud Door of tho Foster Bloek,
Nuuanu street, over store. En-
trance by the second door, on tho Lnno
opposite end of Merchant street leading
to tliu back part of tho Honolulu Foundry.

0sy Books lent out lo res poind bU par-
lies in Honolulu, and when practicable, to
residents of the other Island. H'rJ Im

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

MIK COI'ARTNKRSHll' BETWEEN
thn uivlerxlKned existing under the

tirm name of Lycurgus, Fcniaudes & Co.
has been dissolved liy mutual consent, Mr.
Lycurgus having sold his Interest In the
firm to Mr. Fernandez All debts due by
thn firm will bo paid at tho store of the
firm by Mr. Fernaudes und all debts duo
to the Arm will be collected by lilm. Geo.
Lycurgus respectfully requests his frlunds
to extend their patronage heretofore given
to him to his successor, who will continue
the liuslliesoi tlinnrmon nisownaocoiiiii.

OKO. LYl'URUUH,
ANTONIO FERN'ANDES.

Honolulu, Jan. 1'.', IKH, Ittl lm-- 1 tt

NOTICE.

ACCOUNTS DDE I'O THE FIRMALL Yuen Kce Chan of l.lhue, Knual,
have boen placed for collection with Mr.
Paul Neuiimuii, ottorney-at-la- :tl I Me-
rchant street, Honolulu. N. Monwar f is

Mr. I'aul Neumann's olllce IsauthorUed
to receive and roceliit for their payment.
All persons Indebted to raid llrm urn

to settle their accounts ami t.ive
costs of litigation.

YI'EN i HO.Sil
Honolulu, Jan. l.'i, I8'.il. nil lm

FOR BALE

URAPES- -S FOUNDS roll l.ISLAND by It. L1SHMAN,
WJ-t- f Telephone 317.

The Newest and the Latest
CAX ALWAYS BE FOUXD AT

JNT. S. SACHS'
BSO Fort Stret, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
Thh h tho latoit improvement In Boys' Shirt Waist and n true frlenj to
luotbPMt no wore buttons to sew on, as theie cannot come oil". We havoIbpm in white and in fancy percales from OScenH upwardi

HOYS' CALICO WAISTS IN ALL SIZES AT ?.. I'KSIS.

I.atet Shapei Iu

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We have them in Cream, Cardinal, S'avv Blue and Seal Brown.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANT'S FANCY FLANNEL COATS at very low price-- .
WATEP.ED SASH KtllBONS IN ALL COLOHS.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are pronounced the best by all who have given them a trial. We have
thrin (or ladles, gent, children and Infants, in plain, ribbed, drop Hitch
and open work. . . . Ladles' Adeline Black Stocking reduced to V) cents
lr pair. Ladles' Diamond Black

Have you seen tho CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
Thev are just the thing

:m. s. levy
513 Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

HAS received:
A LAHQE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Silk Crape

IN EVENING SHADEH

"Wool Dress Goodn,

India Silks,

Striped Flanelcttca,

Checked Flanclottos,

Silk Grape,

Shawls, Etc., Etc.

t S.

Stockings per

LEVY,
513 IsUism BUsk, 1st, itmt

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN IdLANIH.
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"KA MAILE"
day

store

will

UNDERSIONEDUfrPREPARED

Paint

cents pair.

HATS that wo are 'elling for 20 tmU'.'
for Boys (llrls.

NOTICE

I have been instructed by

Mr. J. M. ie Sa Sii.va, pro-

prietor of the Hawaiian Jap-asks- k

Bazaah, Hotel street,
to his stock of .JAP-

ANESE GOODS.

S3f assortment of

JAPANESE PAPER X
KINS be sold less than
cost.

IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
H)U Agents fur Jlauuilmt JiUiuJi.

opiiosite Kefurmatorv
School. M.'

O. Box 43. !v

ritWO NICELY FUR--
nlshed Rooms for

Gentlemen No, Uarden
Lane. &U-- U

TWO NICELY
Rooms ia

street, oposlto Kim-kl- ni mlive min
utes' street

olllce. WJ-- tl

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

7 VALUABLE PIECES
Improved ProiHirty, located

In dirterent of the of mHonolulu)
particulars

bargains. Apply

BRUCE J. OARTWRIUUT.

THE UNDER8I0NED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AUKNTS 1'OH
tlicao Hiiiikddkrh and are now prepared to receive orders.

great advantages to bo derived from the use of tho National Casi:
BliUBDDKrt are established nnd acknowledged hy Pluntcri
Kcnorrtlly.

laro nuinhur of Planter using thorn in the United State, Cubit,
Argentine Republic, Peru, Australia nnd ebewlicre, hear wirings to tin
abovo claim.

tine of tho Shikuuku largely augments the (inutility of cane
the grind (25 to 50,v.), also the extraction of juice (5 to 12,).

It is great safeguard, making known at onco tho presence of any
piecoi of iron, stakes from or anything which would bo liable to duniuge
tlio mill, and allowing ample timo to remove samo before damaging the mill.

BiuiBDDEit is strongly made, and from tho manner of its opera-
tion it cuts or these pieces of wood or without often breaking the
Siireddek; and anything breaks, it is simply somo of the knives or eutlerc,
which can be iuiekly and economically replaced. The Siihkodkk, iu
name indicated, the cano Into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly
ing it unu allowing tno mill to thoroughly press out the juices without re-

quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush the whole
cune. The HuitEDiik'it spreads tho shredded no uniformly and evenly
tho roll, nnd away with the necessity of spreading the bugutM)
hand between lint mills, regrinding is iu use. No greater amount of
boiler capacity U required to operate the Biiiikudkk than which wu
suQlcienl for the null, for the abovo Wo furnish full wm king
drawings for the installation of SmtEUDKim, enabling any competent en-
gineer tn install nnd them.

In ordering Hiihedpruh from ub, please send small ekcleh, tliowiue, thn
diamoter anil width of tho mill ro.'.j wltli which Siiksuukh is to be connected,

the side (either right or loft hand as you the delivery of tho
mill), upon winch thn ougino is located, tho height from tloor lino
to center of front roll shuft, and distanco center this shaft to front end
of bed plain. These 8iiiikuderh aro now being used hy the Sugar Co.
and Hawi Mill, Kohala, whoro they aro giving great Satisfaction.

gst" nnd further particulars be had by upplying tn

WM.

On and after the 1st of January,
I8l, the known as "KA MAILE"
will be closed nut and le retired from
business as fast as possible.

I 'ash w ill lie exacted for all sales utter
that Prices he reduced on
everything.

Patrons uru requested their
ummuts as rapidly us possible.

MRS. 0. E. BOiRDMiN,
Proprietress.

NOTICE.

rpllEX to make, all kinds of Tetkbltone Rail-lug- s,

Hammered Iron Work, tc, etc,
Lstlmatrs ou application.

A. JAOUKN,
Union Street, at Sterling's Shop?

J0-- tf

at 'J.'

or

k

sell

- b'

AP--

! will

the

TO LET

Applv to "A.
P.

TO LET

nt 4

FURNISKED BOOMS TO LET.

on

street, about
walk from Nunauu cars.

OF
I

Parts City
all

for full to
& A.

Tliu
tliorotiglily

The

The very
mill can

a
cars,

Tho very
tears Iron

if
us

tears open

en (

mill does l

where
that

reasons.
our

ttiioccHRfully start

ulso faco side
mill also

mill
Hilo

Prices may

a.

date.

to settle

DIM!
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CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Furniture,

AND

!

PRICES REDUCED

rJ2r FOR FOUR

Glassware

CROCKERY

English "Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marhletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,
I toytil Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc., Etc, E3to.

THEO. H. DAVIES fc CO.
u- -

Nuaanu Street, -

HAS JUST KE0K1VKD

i:- -

II U.
wltn mru.

TLI.KI'HONLS

IW- -

25 PERCENT

WEEKS --
23

: Near Hotel
UY J.ATK AIUHVALS

3.A.!

i'. . r.ox :s72

ON HAND

Steamer from San Francisco.

Kiinrnntcril. Order

Hct. Foiit and Alakea Stheets.

-- I'. O. KOX

CO.,
STREET.

d tletail iimoers

1". O. 110X US

Direct from Cbin.il Finest Mntiuliiin Quality! to Any
tlilni; I'.vci Sold In Honolulu I

A Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
Caniiihiit Trunin Filled uilli Potent Deteclhr .ocJU,

l.nleil Sljitn Chinete llumlmo Chair rim .oinii,
llfiiuliiil I'tttteniA Chine Silk-am-i Silk Jlandkrnlilen, Hli:

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Alw:iy on linnil 11 Chulec of Cashmere. Tweeds, Klu , Kle.

Low Prios and Good BUt GuaranteedKiu-.t-

'ii:i.i:i'Hnm: i

CIIAS. UUSTACE,
IMI'OllTKIt AND DKALKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island Batter

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

Ordrrx faithfully utti'iid
mm pacKfil

Lincoln Block, Kino Stiiukt,

IIOTII 'i

LEWIS
Ill ITOTtT

Importers. Wholesale

Street

Island

'J97

&

Hitju'tlor

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
IM.AND OltllKItH SOLK-ITEU- . Jft 10 SATIiPACTlON GUARANTEED.

TKLKI'IIOSK

II. E. MoINTYKE & BRO.,
IMI'OltTCIlS ANU DKALLII.S IN -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Hoods by Kvcry 1'nckot (rom thu ICuslcru Stales and Mil rope.

I'HKSH - UAMFOKNIA PRODUOK BY - EVERY STEAMER.

All Oidvrs fnltlifillly iitlmidi'il lit mid Mood Delivered In tiny
rnrt ut tlm i'lty Klti:i:.

TSUND OkIILIIS SOLICITCI). .SATIhFACTION ClUARANTELU.

KAHT COItKr.lt IOHT AM) KINO BTItr.r.Tfl.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the

World's Fair with their

EAGLE" Brand Beer.

8r. Iji-ta- , Ocl. 2S, JKtt.

Mksr. Mai f.rlkk A: Co., 1,'n.,
Honolulu, 11. 1.

Voir Sir We linvc moiled yon n ropy
of tin announcing the tf rent
Victor V WOII ItV I III? AMIFfHKII-HfKI-- AsStl- -
1'iATnix wllli" tlH'lr "BAOI.r." Itrniul of
Hcer.

f Stoned

(MATUlS.

(fyKCi'iil Pi'i;'i(fi In
WnMii'n Fair, OuiCMin, li.t, (Vt. 5M.

No award has ever hcen made so gratifying
to St. Loiiln ticiiiilr ii ml o Justly merited
as the one given to-da- y by the Columbian
Itirv nf llip Wnrld'k Knlr. eiilidtlnt' of roll- -

v .;-..-- ". : . .1 : '1.1..1 ".. .
IlOl'ieur ami fiiciuiw 01 iiieiiinnt.-'.fcruiifc-

,

to the Anheii"er-lJue- h Itrewluif Aviocin-tlo-

lly method of unrivalled buInei
enterprise, nml by ulng tho bet material
) i rod need III Amcrlea find Kurote, exclud-
ing corn and otber adulterant or

the dlllcretit klndi of tbe Anhener-liise- h

leer havo boeome tbe favorltei with
tbe American peoplf. nud '"ve now d

tbe lilRlie't award In every pnrtlcu-la- r,

wlileh bad to lw eonldcrrd by tbe
Columbian Jury. The high character of
the award Riven y by tbe Juror will
be better umlcntood wben It Is know n Hint
tbe itlirerent beers exhibited by the, r-

Iltich Urcwlnp A.oc!atlon Itnd to
eompctc with linnitrciN of the must oxccN
lent displays of otber brewer". The, fact
that no otber eoncom has received o
many tiolnt fur the various centlnl qiial-I- t

lo of good Wr contlrms anew tbe Unit's
rcpuUtton n the leader of all American
Ik-c- and Mr. Adolphu lluch can feci
proud over lhl reult so Justly merited.

.--A.

tar The above Ii a e of tbe

Libel of Ibe "EAGLE" Brand which took

tbe Prize.

Gln iirdcriui: thU Ileer be sure to
nskTor the "KAOI.K" llrand.

Macfarlane ft Co., L'd,
tllO-- tf Atltiiti for llmrniiitit hhititlt

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

The above Store hi rceelu'd tiiiullii-- r

hpleudld Invoice nl

JapainscSiik&bancyI Gooils

Por S. S. "Oceanic.'
UlMIniH,Ml

Beautiful Silk and Grape
FOIt IMUCSBKS

t'ushtnu., Taldn Coveni,
H11I t'overii. Iown,

I'liciulses, hltnwN,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
D01I.IKH. Sl'AUI'K.

HASIH'.H, .lAI'KKTK
CAI'S, fei IIKI'.SS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN (lltKAT VAIUETY.

Uh. luniicetluu ltesiectfiilly Invited.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.
UOl-l- ui

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.

AT Till: ItEOULAU ANNl'Al. MEET-lii- B

of tho Chinese Enulno Co. No. ."i

hold In their hall on Mauunkoa street, on
tho 3d lust., tho (olIowiiiR guutloniuinoro
declared duly electod im Olllcom of tho
Chinese Knt;iiio 'n. N'o. n for theeniiin(;
year:

Foreman, . .Oliitui; Klin
1st Aasltunt roreiiinn,

0. KnokYvo
!1 AsiUtant Foreman,

IIo I'ook
Secretary, Ijiu fhotiK
Trensurer, . Luin Hints

LAI' CHO.N't:,
Keeietury I'hiurhu Kiiulne t'o. No.

l3-a-

United Chinese Sooiety.

THE IIEOULAK MEET1N0 OKAT the United Uhlnco Hooloty held on
the Ut day of January, A. 1. IBUI. tho fol.
lowliif: eru declnred duly elected us OllU
eem of the eorporatlon for the enuuliiK
year, vie. I

1'rcsldent ...duo Klin
Wiiiik Kwul

Kiiorelnry .I'hitui; Kim
Aiislstaut beomtury btu Chock Hluu
TreasurtT Woni! Willi Foy
AnxUtnntTrvuiiircr . ...I.Uiii Hltig

CHANO ICIM,
bicietnry United Chlneso Uoclrty.

BAtS.

Curious Stories About the Lottie
tailed Bascnls.

Sin, You may not boliovo it, but
rots are very intelligent littlo cttssos.

In my shanty I liavo a number of
tbeso visitors, and, if they would
only confine thoir attentions within
reasonable limits, I should not mind
thorn at all; but now and again they
don't play fair, as witness, for in
stance, my only pair of boots which
are now out at toes as well as heel,
owing to their inquisitive natures.
Sometimes I got mad, and employ
means of a forciblo nature to reduce
thoir numbers. I don't like to poi
son tho poor little beggars, as, many
a time when 1'vo been lonely, and
down in my luck, they and I hold
quite a conversation together, and
wo divide the tttckor, (.when there's
enough to divide), into two parts,
which I may tell you confidentially,
is not always tho case. Weill to
proceod. A few nights ago I was
tupped, and wanted to got level
with something or other; just as
you do, Mr. Editor, whon tho llorald
tickles you up between tho short
ribs, (this m pnmaut ns tho Ancient
Romans say) and no offence sir to
yon. As I said before (or meant to
say which is all thosamo) I felt wolf
ish, anil, baiting my littlo simple,
but voir effective, wfro spring trap,
1 sot it in a convoniont corner,
and sal down to watch proceed-ihg- s.

Before long a deputation of
rodonls waitod on mo to inquire
into the lonafidet of my act, and,
when from mv imnassivo coun
tenance they could apparently glean
nothing, they began to investigate
tho trap, and moro particularly the
tempting morsol conspicuously dis-
played so easily within thoir roach.
Tho old rats appeared to bo a bit
shy. but a half-grow- n follow, appar-
ently just roloasod from hismothor's
apron strings, was moro venture-
some, and (ovidontly as I could soo
in opposition to tho advico of his s)

made a snap at tho bait. Down
camo the spring as a natural conse-quonc- o,

and, as luck would havo it,
caught my gontloman half way up
his tail. In a twinkling his father,
mother, cousins, and aunts, scooted
away out of sight, aud loft their
juvenile, aud foolish, youug rolativo
squeaking his darndost. Tor a timo
tho victim of misplacod confidence

vXliwl Mtl laiml 41Im k (niiKHiuu, iiiiu mioiuu. mm noj. uiiii
that, vainly ondoavoriug to roloaso
himself. (Or shall wo say hertrlf
curiosity being a foaturo of tho font-iuin- o

mindl) finding that this was
imposslblo to accomplish, ho pulled
himsolf together for tho purpose,
evidently, of considering tho situ-
ation, and apparently having made
up his horoio littlo mind, ho pro-
ceeded to nibble his tail apart, where
1 no wtro nau urokoa 1110 bono, in a
twinkling tho littlo beggar was free,
nntl scooting through tho uoare.st
holo hu ilixaiitwarou, nnd nuch a
snuonkhiK as 1 honrd for somo fow
mlutttos, I can't rioscrllxt. Well, I
not thu trap ntrnln.

.
nftor ntnokiuK. it- mt a m

well with a Dit 01 ljuruintr
. -papor.

m

mid rcsumuu my inotltlnlious. Kor
half an hour nothing occurrod,
nitor wliiuu, lirst ouo, thou an-ollt-

of my fourfootud compan-
ions cnuio again upon thu scouu.
It was amusing to watch thorn
going round and round tho
trap, smolling at tho bait, which
thoy triod to reach without gutting
on thu platform; why 1 can't nay,
hut Htippoacd thu mat lor had Ir'OH
roaaonod out among thotu. I'iml-iu- g

it itnpoAiihlu to olToct their
object in tho way they oviihutly d,

ouo foolish follow, atlor what
appeared to hn a long conference
Willi lliu omem, approacuuil tho
front of thu trap, and, in a most
gingerly manner, crept on tho plat-
form, aud, putting his uoo close to
tho liait, took a good sniu" at it,
whilst hid companions silently watch-
ed proceedings. Suddenly, giving
war to temptation, tho hail was
seized, aud, as a uatural consequence,
down came tho spring fairly across
tho middlo of my gontloman, who
made a torriblo to do, whilst his
friends scamporod away on all sides.
Soon tho victim's struggles ceasod,
aud ho lay motionless. By this timo
his companions had again assem-
bled, and huddled together, six in
all, thoy remained perfectly still,
oxcepl that they woro twittoring
away no end as tho Samoan rats wiii
do at times. In a fow momouts thoy
had apparently mado up thoir minds,
and auvauciug to tho trap, thoy
froze ou to their docoasod comrade,
aud triod by main forco to pull
mm oui. ui ins prison. in

to do this tho trap was
pulleu more than sis foot across
tlho floor. Ono old croy bocrcrar was

m a n -- - V"uos oi iuo proceouiuRs, lor no. ovorv
now aud tbon, soomod to issue his
nrlniB nml .irlin.itttn.. 1,. ant.nnlin.l
iu a particular way, tho others ap-
peared to lay themselves dowu to
thoir work with groat vigor. At last
tho old chap ovidontly saw that ho
must adopt now tactics, so, whilst
four of tho party hold oil iu front,
ho aud auothor huug on hohiud.
(Don't laugh boss, for tho tooth
marks may bo soon at any time if
you doubt my word). Weill lug and
tug was tho ordor of tho uoxt fow
nuuutes, aud at length, after ono
gigautio pull, every rat with his
oars well laid back, tho defunct ro-

dent's fore and aft sections' parted
company, aud tho trick was douo.
Upon my word Mr. Editor T can al-

most tano my oath that I hoard
thoso rats laugh, if I didn't, thou
may I bo hanged. For a minute or
so thoy lay about pretty woll used
up, thon, at a signal from tho old
boy, thoy luggod thoir companion's
remains down tho uoarost holo, aud
1 saw them no more. Now Hirl it is
hardly uecossary for mo to toll you
that those are facts, "as true as I
am tolling you" as Captain Jackson
Barry of whaling famo would say.
All that I havo rucitod goes to prov
my opouing assortlon, that ratt are
very intelligent littlo cusses. Yohm.
inc. Ik'.siniAN,

Soiium Tim m.

y.Yrri dt script Ion oJJOll VniSTJSG
done at the liulUlin Ojlke.

Golden Rue Bazaar

W.F.Reynolds, : Prop.

1893 -X-MAS-1893

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE

IS THK HUSS I'llKsr.NT.

DOLLS & TOYS
at nMcrtu.i.Y inw ritirK.J.

DOM.S Nicely DresMsl .IV. nml .'iim.

1)01.1.8 lienor Droned $1.
1)01.1.8 lllohly I)rooil $l.T.'. In $T..MI.

Fine English Dressed Dolls

Willi ovrrvtlilne to tftlcpnlTJiSand
7.G0.

Doll Heads and Bodies

1101.1.8' FUHN1TUIIR,
HOOKING lIOKHr.it,

WAOOXS. VK1.0CI I'KIIKM,
TI'.A HKTS, VA8KS, KTC.

tiroTiri'i. ntsH.w or

Pursps, Card Cases,
!ii oTiirn

Leather Goods.

Oar Children's Books
Arc Kxcritlou:illy l'lur.

GIFT IWOKS 1

Y- - Kciid our t'lUulognc and you will
surely llnd soiiicllilng jou want.

IKON l'ABSr.NOEIt TRAINS,
I HON 1'KKIOHT TIIAINB,

IKON COACHES,
IKON 0ART8,

ETC.. KTC, KTO. I'.TC.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE J
WL3

1 litivc much plcnsuro in
uuVitiinjr my numerous ts

tlmt I lmvo rocoivod
advices Hint (he Shamiiock
Linens huvt boon necorded

The Highest Award. . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

nt th((!iicnjo World's Fair
for TnMu Linen, Towols,
Shooting, l'illow Liuoii,
Handkerchiefs nnd y.

W. G. SPROULLi,
Bolo Am nt fur I ho Ifamillan Inlaiuln.

1118-- tf

HAVE yOU TRIED

iiJockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

Any one returning SO Jockey

Club Labels to S. KUBEY iO

CO., No. 51J, King Street, will

be presented with ii beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Case.

M)3-3i- u

To Close Out Consignments !

Tor the Denellt of the Kstatii of
M. OOIiUBKllO.

t.'oiiiuieuciiiK on HATUUDAY, Decem-
ber Oth, I will Hell a New Consignment of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celebrated "Star" llrand al

$0.00 per Half Dozen.

Boys' SoJU from S3.50 up.

Men's Baits from $12.00 up.

Men's Extra Fails from 11.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINQSTON, Managor.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
IMImiileH tjlveu ou till kind u(

BTONK.CONCHKTK A. I'l.ABTKU WOUK

CJfe. COSCntTI A Hm'ULTY -- 1
JOHN T, BOWLER.

IEW FUMITFRE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J. HOPP Sc CO.
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles

BEDROOM SETS,

SlDCfiOARDS.

CHtrroKiEos

Splendid Lino of Kattan and Reed Piimituve !

Hinplo I'lrri-- s mid Scl.
COHN'IOK POLKS IX WOOD Oil 1IKASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In I'lno Hprlni;, llitlr WimiI, M mid filrnw Mullrvcx.

1MI.I.OWH 01-- ' I.IVB tlKIIHi: I'KATIIKHH ANU SII.K I'l.OSH.

Latest Improvements Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sola Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,
Great Variety or Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Hlgb Chain.

Our CnMncl-Makl- Vorklio N Siirrl(ir In Mi-- mid Mnfrrliil.
rcnsiTimn and m.tti,.s.si tit:i.irtKi ah noon as new.

MATTIXC LAID AT SIIOKTEST- - - - NTOTICIJ !

3fcTo.

UK I'lilUIS ALWAYS Tlin

J. HOPP Sc OO.,
T-O-: JSlxiGT Strcot. ... I--Z. I.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THE KAMOUH 8T0UK OF

BOO ft 511 PORT STrc.XBiaT.

OaxitorL "VSTeisli Fabrics !
A haiiihoino Cotton Fnlirlc: New Htylen thl srnjoti; tho eireets nro of CIiIiih

ailkn; to noo thotu tneittui to npiircclatP them.

MLJLFLTJ SjfiLTH3B3SrS !
Bilk finish mt out; real French designs arc the ilnckt nnd the crate of the sontou.

Oashmere SutlliM.es 20 Cents TTetrci I

One of the handsomest Wash Materials this so.iuin entirely iick and
for tho price has no eitial,

"Wliit ZjCfvrxis Etzid Dimity I

In Plain, Btriped nnd Checked In grunt variety.

tir DfnniHu DoderThs Hanagaatnt ol MRS. RElfNER. JU
Mit. ITI.

1. O. Ilox 31.

Nan-Y- u Shosha
XT

III KING STKEKT.

ITAVK mSTUECIMVHl)

IVrS.K. "tle,Miile.M Jin'. Ilh,

A I..MIOK. VMMt:rV III

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTK)N"0REPKS
Of nilleretit Vdrlelles and L.ileM 1'rtttrriM.

HHIKTri, SILK HANDKKUOJIir.r.S,
JAI'ANKHR I.ANTr.UNB,

l'OUOKI.AINTKAHKTH,
Kle., Kle., Kle.. Kti

IjOttst Prioes !

411 Street-:- - King -:- -

HSJ-C- w

To Arrive per S.S.Alameda
DK.I'KMIIKU 21,

&
Frozen : Turkeys

Heavy, 1'leahy nnd l'lriu, Jtut reeelved
from tlm Cuiiiit. A I.so

HiIVE aEBBE.
Island Turkeys

(From Cmunrluo".' Itannli). Fnttened
on i;ruln nnd freuli mimt; nny ilenlred
weight ; ullve or killed nnd dressed.

CAL. FRUIT IlAltKET.
x'M Mntiml Teleidiono 378. Im

SOMETHING NEW!

"Is tlioro anything now tin-il- or

thu Sun?" You will nsl;

you rrioir Hint question nnd tho

answer is "Go to M. Otn.n-iikuo'- .s

niid havo u look at hi
Now Patont Vonlllalud Umlor-.ihii- t;

light, ilurahlo ami cool.

A buminur garment that can-

not lio surpnsHcil; hoth in long

and short slcovon. I'rit'o GOc.

each. M. (Eoi.dukiki is tho
solo agent fur Dr. (I. .laeger's
Sanitary Underwear.

FOK BALK

A Good Business on Fori Street

CtT liumlrtt of

(i. i:, noAitn.MAN,
IWI-- U oiui'ortelreet.

in Antique Oak

mmm

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

LOWr..SI' IN IIONnl.t'Lt'.

BMi-ln- l nllPitilnn Is enllcd to our Ne
Htivk nf

Christmas Goods!
JTJTST OFE3NH!r)

('iiiiiiirMiti;

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Udloi' and Ccnh' Hauilkerchlels

(Willi A Hutu .in 1. :i;tllrtti I'ltigs)
flmwli, H.f 'ic . I'ulile I nvern,

Neekllec, Hliltlf, ICle.. Kle.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

KhlrlH, I'njinun. Snlln,
Kiiiiiiiin Put tern-Fanc- y Kle.. Kle.

Porcolain Toil So til.
CutiHiiuil Hiiueer. I'liitei,
Klnurr Vn'i'i, Kle., Kle.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envoloiios,
AIImiiiis, rnni, I'iiHir
Tiililet'ruuili I'iiiii, Kle., Kle.

iroia:L2sr
Importor of .Tapnnoso Goods.

JJ I'nrl St., near Ciistniii J louse.

1.1 I C11. I

i mil iiiiiiiiitii .Miirii
I

POR SA.LE3 1

The iunlerNle,tied ollem fur Mile the follow-Iti-

lleutiliful Kloek:

Tin: I'iN'i: nousi:

"DUKE SPENCER"
and tui: nii.i.nuiNci mi;iv:

'"Angio A.," ".Insie '. .,

"Sally IJlnck" aud Colt,
"Yum Yum" and Colt,

"Ivory," "Violet,"
"Leilehua,"

"Kajiioluni tlirl,"
"True Hluo" and Coll,

"Bazaar Filly."

I'tlll I'cdlciii'tt of thn nbovo ean he
been at (Irf etillclil Ht:iblc.i, wliern price and
lerniH enn he nrronned to mill thu UnicH.

CreeDlleld Stables, Kaplolanl Park.

W. 11. UICKA"RT).
Kl.'-ll-il

POR S-A.L-
E

I

THE aK.B3A.T

KAHUKU RANCH!
S, NORRIS.

K.lll Ikll, llllSMlll. BlU-- tf

rpili; WKKKI.Y DUl.l.KTIN-'- Jrt C0U
1. utiinsof IntorcbtliiK KeadluK Matter,
lilii'U,llt mRlInd to forftlgn onuntrli,f

V


